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GOMINGEfflE

EXERCISES OF

HI SCHOOL CLA

Commencement exercises of tho
Safford high school wore hold la Lay
ton Hall Friday night and wero at
tended by a largo audience the halt
betas filled to capacity

A fitting setting for the exercises
was the beautifully decorated stage
with its background of green and
white lattice work and the banks and
vusea of many colored rosea along
the outer edge and over alt a canopy
of greon and white streamers

On the ajage wero seated the grad
Bates Prof J R Murdock of tho
Tempo Normal Prof D M Htbner
superintendent of the Safford schools
BeV 3 ii Lyons Bishop J W Green
kalghi ifon Leo N Strattoa Bishop
J it Welker and Prof H J Rice

Following a piano solo by Mlaa Cly

aer tho invocation was glvon by Rev
Lyons Prof Rice teacher of science
gavo an outline of the work covered in
tho four courses of study given in
the ytcnool The address to the class
was to have been given by Dr A J
Matthews president of tho Tempe
Normal but found at tho last minute
that ho could not be hero and J R

Murdock professor of history in that
school very kindly consented to take
hia place

In his discourse ne congratulated
tho class upon havlny attained this
goal of tholr ambition but admonish ¬

ed them that it was only the begin
sing of a better and broader course in

the school life and that in the years
to come they should ever Btrive to
live up to tho principles taught thorn

-in--tho schools that they might bo
tiOaefuPcltizens of the state andycn
try and be a credit to their homo town

--Sand Bchoolt
Presentation of tho clasB was made

by Superintendent Hibner In the
IffJnaa 1fl twin nt iha nnnlla tnnlr iha afI

cultural course five the commercial
ae household arts ten the prepara

tory course 5

Bishop Welker presented the di-

plomas

¬

to tho graduates and made a
short and inspiring talk to them Fol-

lowing
¬

this Mr Stratton on behalf
I of Hon John F Weber presented the

medals The first medal which is
gold was given to Miss Dorothy
Chamberlain and wa ror the best
scholarship during the four year
course The sliver medal givon to
tho best and most proficient scholar
in commercial work was awarded to
Miss Norma Pepper A apodal
award was givon to Miss Juanlta
Garcia for excellent work during the
year

FourlvocaV selections by the high
i school chorus were tne musical num

bers oa the program and wero greatly
iwijoyod by the audience

t --The exorcises closed with the bene- -

Idktlon hy Bishop Grenhalgh

f After tho program was over the
i graduates were each presented with
Numerous bouquets of rosoa and car- -

jattons by tholr friends
j

HOUSE DESTROYED BY
l - - t iI - j

5M flRfc SUNDAY AFTERNOON
v a- -

Tho homo of J J ClementB near tho
f

fjolomonvlllo depot was entirely deB- -

troyed by fire about sundown Sunday
I afternoon The houBe and contents
j were a total Iobs and tho origin of the

Jlro is unknown
Mr and Mrs ClementB with Martin

Jaoobson and family Guy Houck and
family and J A B Jones and family
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MAKE

NOW SAYS HAYDEN

Congressman Carl Haydon of Arl
zona In the course of a speech in fav
or of the appropriation I to devel
op our rivers and hasbors said

Congress is the last place where
any ooudi snouiu do expressed as
to tho future ur thr Unced States of
America If we bolievo in our coun-

try lot us show our faith by our
works During periods of nrosDertv
the govornment raiy wisely postpono
the construction of desirable projects
and thuB avoid paying aigh prices for
materials and extraordinary wages
or labor But n times like tho pros- -

ont when millions of men aro Idle
when factories are closed and business
is depressed congress should sot a
courageous example by voting money
for Improvement of rivers and har¬

bors the construction of public build ¬

ings tho reclamation of waate lands
and every other kind of public work

Two hundred and fifty billion dol
ra la a conservative estimate of our

national wealth Why should weheal
tate to oxpon4 leaa than one per cent
of that amount on Internal improve
ments based upon the beat of engin
eering advice And all of which Is not
wasted as Id the costs of warfare
but permanently invested In produc-

tive

¬

construction which aa time goes
on will confer benefits to the Ameri ¬

can people far In exiea of the sums
appropriated

MI38 KENNEDY AND

GRAHAM FRENCH MARRIED

At 800 oclock last Thursday night
Miss Dolly Kennedy and Graham
Noumeyer Frenh were united In mar ¬

riage by Rev- - J L Lyons who road
the beautiful and impressive wedding
service of the Methodist church The
ceremony took place at the home of

sister
amid a profusion of roses and
and in the prsence of tho grooms re
atlvos and aJfow friends The brides

parents who reside at Klondyke wero
unable to be present owing to urgent
business matters at home requiring
tholr attention

Miss Kennedy Is a charming young
lady and was the teacher of tho
seventh grade of the Safford public
school during the past term and was
a groat favorite with tho pupils She
was also very popuar In tho younger
sot of society who are pleased that
she has decided to make her home
In Saffordv

Tho groom is one of our home town
boys of whom we nre justly proud
Ho Is tho son of Mr and Mrs W D

French and has grown to manhood
In When war was declared
with Germany ho was one of tho first
to onllst and while stationed at Camp
Harry J Jones nea- -

the rank of sorgoant
xiuglaa gained
Later the regi

ment was transferred to San Diego

Callfornhv and when the selection of
boys to go to Franco was made 1 he
gave his offlcoas sprgeant taking
the rank of private again Graham
was one of tho fortunate ones to be
chosen to go across tne water and
saw actlvo service in the frontranks
on the wflrlng line jand had jsoveral
jthrlWng escapes from death t

While It was known among tholr
frlonds that this young couple wore
to be moYried soon after school clos
od tho exact date was uot and
they wore enabled to Blip away ion

had spent the day on a picnic near
the river and had returned home
Just about the time the fire started
but wore unablo to save the property

The loss falls quiet heavily- - upon
Mr Clements as ho had practically
rebuilt the house and had put in nqw

floors windows and roof and the
work was just about completed
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FORT APACHE IS AB

ONL

With the on Mayv3

by the war department of Fort Apache
ft

85 miles south of Holbrook In Navajo asa stance by the white people and
county Arizona now has but one mili
tary post Fort Huachuca located Ux

Santa Cruz of tho large number of

such posts that wore situated tho La
stato In the early pioneer days News
of the withdrawal by the government
of the troops at Fort Apache was re
ceived by Governor Thomas E Camp ¬

bell in a letter from Charles W Davie
In chargo of the Apache agency at the
fort

Pnlja small guard was
left in the fort Mr Davis said in ad
dltlon to a small force left to closo up
the buildings and dispose of the prop
erty Tho disposition td be msda pf
tho fort was givon on February 401
1022 by tho war although
the move has boon continued for8fv- -

oral years Following tho order the
Arizona legislature In the apect pea

tho

1922

alon passed concur Qach took note of action the
rent addro3o state

President Harding execu- - draws of troops from the post
tho army asking that Thov thing that hV the

order revoked and the tha which
post retained

It la deemed best the resolu
tion stated by Inhabitants of
Arteona that the ppst Bhould be retain-
ed

¬

for moral effect upon the largo
uninber of Indians In tho state well

for of the lvo stock
Industry

Fort Apnche was located 1869
by Major John Green tho First
Cavalry on the White river noar
what u now the be- -

tween Navajo and Apache counties
the grooms Mrs Fred Dowdlo Because of Its strategic position be

flowers

Safford

up

known

foiows

tween the Navajo and Apache Indian
lands In the early days the fort soou

factors wor- -

in the Indians The post
was first called Camp Ord thon was
later renamed Fort Mogollon then
Fort Thomas and wa-- ririally named
Fort Apache

Coincident with the closing of the
post and also of Interest comes the

from Mr Davis that
on hunday April 30 more than 100

falls
pioneers as fierce heartless sav
ago of the desert were baptized
have accepted the Cnnstian faith

their trip to dllforent
points in Arizona before was real
lzod that had taken
place

and Mrs Freucti expect to re
turn to Safford about June 1st and
will occupy the cottage noar the Glnt
or homo

GUESTS AT HOME

ARE
Mr and Mrs Bononl Coleman who

are visiting in the valley from Phoe
nix were the last week of Mr
and Mrs Wms McRae Friday even ¬

ing Mrs McRae entertained In tholr
honor with social to which a num-

ber
¬

wero invited The
evening was spent games and mttB- -

ic Ion crunm nnri

wero sorvod
The guests Mrs

Coleman Mr and Mrs Cleveland
Curtis Mr and Mrs Alma Tate Mr
and Mrs Clarence Naylor Wm
McRae Dan McRae an dthe hostess

IN

HONOR OF TEACHERS
Mrs J A Parker entertained with

doUghtfuj party at her homo In tho
Frnnman nnnrlmnnlo Matnninff

lng honor of Miss Mary Flynn and

ms

W E

ANDOKED

J ONE POST LEFT III STAIE
abondonment

detachmont

department

They have laid away tho tom tom and
tho war and with a little

also iatlont entire trlbo may be
brought to accept the Christian form
of worship

Mr Davis letter to tho governor la
over

Mn

Fort Apache Agency
Whltorlver Arizona

May 3

Honorable Thomas E Campbell
State House
Phoenix Arizona
My Bear Governor

It may be of Interest to you

know that tho troops varched out
Fort Apache this morning A small
guard detachment la left and a force
to close np the buildings care for
the public property etc What dis ¬

position the war department will fl- -

nly make of tfio pfcnt we do not
know

The and myself
held recently a the of
resolution oh March 2 legislature regarding the with

to as chlof 1 old
tlve of the abHn concerned
donmoat be Indians moat Ih- - attitude In

the

tho

a3
as the protection

in
of

boundary line

subduing

I

McRAE

guests

a
of

in

wore

a

In

to
of

j

they have been placsd before tho
public in connection with the ¬

of the post However they
have thought best to ignore the mat
ter though at one time they consid
ered sending a protest to
to place thomselves in better light
before the

It may he of interest trf to
know that last Sunday the new
mission church Lutheran the first
to be erected at this pace was dedi
cated About 100 Indians were bap
tlzed Among this number waB Al

chesay the old chief of the Apachea
It will be hard for the public to via

bocametnJe of the strongest ualize theApaches as christian

announcement

the

honoymoon

It

thefceremoney

ENTERTAINED

Refreshments

ENTERTAIN8

ApacooIndlaas1

aban-

donment

Washington

government

shippers but a little patience will

doubtless bring assurance that the
recent fears on the part of the white
people have been largely their own

doings What the Apaches aro most
anxious about now in a laborv market
that will give them opportunity to
oarnj support for themselves and- - fam- -

Hies The abandonment of Fort
Apache Indians remembered by the Apache harder on them than any

and

friends

of
cake

Mr and

mmn

hatchet

you

one elso
Very truly yours

CHAS W DAVIS

Mi3s Minnic Daniels twe
t 1

Saff or1 8
4

wuuucia
Two tables of bridge wero played

during the first pat of the evening
and afterward the guests and hostess
attended the danco in Layton Hall
for a short time and then returned to
the house where Mrs Parker served
a most delicious lunch -

Those attending the party were ifiQ

guests of honor Misses Flynn and
Danlols Mr and Sirs Martin Layton
Mrs A T Netterblad Mr ant Mrs
M S Freeman and J A Parkor

ARIZONA TO START
PAVING WARRENTS

PHOENIX Paymonta of all out
standing state warrants began Thurs-
day It was announced by State Treas
urer Earhart following receipt of a
telegram from Governor Campbell who
Is In Now York In which tho letter re
ported that he had delivered to the
Bankers Trust co there tho 11500
000 Ibsuo of state tax anticipation
bondB purchased by the trust company
last week

There are about 3150 warrants out
standing aggregating approximately

800000 Some draw five per cent
intorest and the remainder eight per
cont

ARNUM
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

r v

SENIOR MUTUAL CLASS

PLEA8ANTLY ENTERTAINED

Tho senior class of young ladles of
the Layton ward mutual association
was royally entertained at the home
of tholr teacher Mrs Virgte Wilson
Wednesday evening May 10th There
were about twenty five youag men
and women present and a moBt en ¬

joyable social evening was spent
The purpose of tho social was to

promote a spirit of fellowship among
I V - almu mouiuo ui lae organization

Tho program was opened by Mrs
Wilson who spoke of the work and en-

couraged
¬

the young people to live up
to the Bplrlt of the lessons that were
taught during the winters course of
study

As a reward of regular attendance
at the meotlngs during the winter
Mrs WllBon gavo a beautiful bon bon
dish to each of the following young
ladles Miss Emma Layton Miss Jen
nie Payne and Miss Thora Allred
Each dish contained a small book of
recipes for making candy and the
girls wore Tequeated that they learn
to mako bon bons

Mlas Layton on behalf of tho sen-

ior girls and the members of the
last year Bee Hive class of glrte pre ¬

sented Mrs Wilson with Boveral beau
tiful presents which included a large
volume of the Essential of Church
History with an outline of study for
same and a beautifully bound vol-

ume
¬

of the Book1 of Mormon A gor-

geous
¬

boquet of red tea roses was ao
presented to her by Miss Lucille
Hatch

Mrs Wilson responded with words
of appreciation and thanks for the to
kens of love and esteem from her
girls saying there never were such
girls as they To this the girl re
sponded that there neyer was such
a teacher

Tho evening was spent In musical
and literary contests and other games

The color scheme of the social was
white and rose and refreshments of
sandwiches pie cake and lemonade
were served J

At a late hour the guests separated
with such expressions as tho great- -

est time of their lives is the guests
left Mrs Wilson presented each one

with a rose from the gorgeous bou-

quet
¬

COMMISSlO

SESSIOI

NIN

inr
HEW B ROAD

A meeting of tho county highway
commission was held at the court
house yesterday with all membors
present Routine matters of busi
ness were taken up and the employ¬

ment of engineers was discussed but
no definite action on the matter was
taken at this- - time t

In the afternoon tho commission
viewed a piece of road between Saf
ford and Duncan that Is to be includ
ed In the highway through Graham
county

While It will be impossible to bo
gin work on tlie hardsurfaced part of
the road before Septomber Jt Isptan
lied by the commission to start work
on other parts of the highway as soop
as il can bo reached

A number of the citizens of Safford
appeared bofore the commission re-

garding
¬

the passing of the highway
through tho town and tho commission
decided to leave the selection of the
street to be used as the highway to
tho poopele of the town The matter
will bo brought bofore the citizens
either by election or petition before
vory long

NUMBER 21

TRADE AT HOME

-- BUr ARIZONA

PRODUCTS WEEK

Goneral observance of Trade at
Home Buy Arizona Products Week
throughout the state was urged In a
formal statement received here yea

V

terday from the Arizona Industrial
Congress The congress recently In
augurated the Trade at Home mov- -

ment and urged it bo conducted In
every locality by local civic and com
mercial organizations with tho result
that the week wilt ne held in practi ¬

cally every city In the state The
statement follows

The last two years have shown as
never before the necessity of concert ¬

ed action to restore normal prosper
ity In the state and Insure the fullest
future development of our resource

We cannot alter coaomJc laws Tfcut

we can do a great deal to improve
business conditions la Arizona which
la turn writ better the Individual con
dition of every resident Your prosper
ity depends on that of your tow
your1 towns depends on its business
its business depends upon you Hxq in-

dividual
¬

Thus we help ourselves
when we make huslness better re¬

gardless of whethwe aro in busi
uess personally Tk

The greatest asiklitrice we can glvo
to business at this tlmo Is to keep our
money at home where It belonga
where it will play its part in making
conditions better and eventually re
turn to us In some lorm By home we
moan your home town as well as your
home state

A large majority of residents of
every city and town ot Arizona trade
at home But many do not It Is the
lattor whom we hope to reach in the
Trade at Jfome Buy Arizona Pro-

ducts
¬

week We can prove to them
that It Is to tholr Individual advanr
tage to trade at home

In some cases people can save mon
ey by buying from a mall order house
If that were not true mall order
houses could not exist But when you
buy from a mall order house you lose
the opportunity of making your own
selection of goods of seeing the
quality and deciding whether Jt will
be satisfactory And in many cases
the monetary saving is so small as to
be unworthy of consideration Reck-

oning
¬

the factors of quality and per-

sonal

¬

selection home values aro al
ways better than the sight unseen val-

ues
¬

you order from a catalog
I There is a second caBS of people
who send their money away from

jhome The people who visit Callfor- -

Contlnued on page two

THE R DAYS

ARE HERE

These aro the days when
- every minute spent In the out

of doors seems especially de-

lightful
¬

The new prices of
FORD CARS make it posalhle for
all to enjoy the benefits of
motor travel

1

NOW IS THE TlME

LETS GO
t

WEBARNUM
FORD LNCOLN DEALER

FORD CARS

FORDSON TRACTORS

OLIVER PLOWS
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